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Employee of the Month is Erica Petty
Big Shout out to Erica Petty for her deserving
win of Employee of the Month for December.
Erica has been part of the DOW family for
one year this month and works at our Arkansas Federal Credit Union branch in
Maumelle. Her Area Manager, Craig Scott,
says “Erica is an exemplary employee. Her
building inspections are always on point
with little to no deficiency.” Craig went on to say,
“we are happy to have her as part of the team. Area Supervisor, Tonia Harvey, echoes what Craig says and more. We
are blessed to have her on board! Way to go and Keep it
up!!

Clean Vehicle of the Month Alisha Leach
Congratulations to this months Clean Vehicle Award
winner, Alisha Leach. Alisha has been an NWA DOW
family member since August of 2018. Area Manager,
Ramona, says “[she] started off working as a night
float and now works as a float during the day. Alisha
is a very reliable employee and an asset to DOW.”
Ramona continues on, “[she] is
always willing to help out whenever anything is needed and goes
above and beyond to keep her
vehicle tidy. Thank you for all that
you do Alisha!!

Clean Closet Award goes to Kakisha McKinney
Round of applause to Kakisha McKinney aka
“Rabbit” for earning the Clean Closet Award for
December. Kakisha is our Nestle Building Supervisor, and Area Manager, Kristin West, went
on that not only does “Rabbit” do an amazing
job keeping the account looking good, she is also a great leader for her
team at Nestle. Kristin continued she also keeps her
closet nice, neat, and clean!

To inquire about Commercial
Janitorial Services contact
Megan Smith, DOW Business
Development Manager.

Cell 501-258-6441

msmith@dowservices.com

